Abstract: Football is arguably the world's most globalized sport, and is implicated in the continuing efforts of social scientists to understand current globalization processes. In cities across the world, transnational broadcast of live matches of European leagues, involving elite clubs like Manchester United, Chelsea, Barcelona and other elite teams/players, is engendering ritualized television spectating, which in turn is leading to the proliferation of 'football bars' or football viewing centres (FVCs). Globalization-induced telemediation of urban social life and subculture formation is specialized in these 'virtual stadiums', entertainment/socializing centres, and 'windows' to the outside world, where fan-ship behaviours are both formed and reinforced. The current article attempts to fill the yawning spatiality gap in contemporary literature on football globalization and media transnationalism by exploring FVCs as 'spatial coordinates' of globalization, and unpacking its geospatial, socio-demographic and land use change attributes in a typical Nigerian city. The explorative results revealed significant clustering around the central areas with orientation in the direction of the major transportation corridors.
Introduction
One remarkable socio-cultural transformation taking place in cities of both the global North and South is the proliferation of new subcultures of football fans. Today, elite European clubs like Manchester United, Chelsea, Barcelona, and Real Madrid, to mention a few, are commanding large follower-ships in faraway places in Africa, Asia, South America, and North America [1] . Obsession of football lovers with 'overseas sweethearts' [2] is an outcome of transnational broadcast of European league/championship matches and the widespread habituation of watching such events via television and other electronic means. Today, the concept of electronic fandom, or its other variants i , has added a new layer to football globalization and media studies. Electronic fans are a subset of post-modern urban subculture, resulting from 'local identity-global culture' mélange involving mostly adolescents amidst emerging condition of 'technological elision' of spatio-temporal distances [3] [4] . As expected, globalization-induced telemediation of urban social life is spawning football viewing centres (FVC) in cities across the world, spatial emergences which in turn sustain such lifestyles and land use-related practices. This is analogous, although in less diverse sense, to the proliferation of call centres in emerging cities of the Global South as sites of embedded global industrial relations and services [5] .
Although the Nigerian Professional Football League (NPFL) has 20 full-fledged football clubs, a growing number of the citizens are devoted long-distance fans of European clubs and players [6] . According to NOI Poll ii [7] , while 89% of interviewees were (electronic) fans of the English Premier League (EPL), only 51% admitted to supporting the NPFL. The two groups are however not homogeneous since several fans equally patronize both leagues. Although this preferential slant -predicated on the cutting-edge styles, players, capacities, and successes of the concerned elite clubs [7] -persists till date, recent unprecedented turnouts of spectators at popular NPFL matches portray the inherent pluralism and oscillation of fan interests [8] . Nevertheless, current urban reality as well as mounting
academic and popular literature demonstrate that devotion to elite European clubs remains dominant in Nigeria and many other countries. However, a thorough scrutiny of related literature has revealed scant efforts at spatial theorization of football globalization-an omission that often obscures its crucial ramifications, and by implication, "the way global processes enter into everyday life" (p. 514), to borrow Aneesh's [5] apt phrase in relation to call centres. Adopting a spatial approach to understanding the dynamics and local impacts of football globalization is imperative both because "space provides the framework for the integration of different social processes and, hence, different domains of social science" and for the reason that "(i)n the real world, these separate processes interact in a spatiotemporal context" [9] ( p.
142).
In responding to the lingering spatiality gap on the subject, the current article seeks to ascertain the emerging fan subcultures of European football and their symbolic connections to their 'overseas sweethearts' through the agency of FVCs in the Nigerian city of Enugu. The purpose of this explorative study is to assess the local socio-spatial spread of football globalization as demonstrated by the social glocal experiences of selected electronic fans and the geospatial distribution of the identified FVCs. Hitherto, contemporary literature on football globalization and public viewing of matches in Nigerian and African cities tend to neglect the latter area of enquiry-thus, obscuring the socio-spatial ramifications of 'football cosmopolitanism of the fans'
iii . The article has five distinct but related sections. Section One, about to end, introduces the subject matter. Section Two reviews contemporary scholarship on football globalization and media transnationalism with respect to European football leagues and their intensifying fan-ship in distant countries, including Nigeria. Section Three highlights the research context and methodology of the study. Section Four presents the study results while Section Five discusses their wider economic, socio-cultural and planning implications.
Literature Review 2.1 Media transnationalism, football globalization and new fandom
Football is arguably the world's most popular and globalized sport, and is implicated in the continuing efforts of social scientists to understand current [10] . Tracing the diffusion of the game from its medieval past in rural England to present global prominence, it has been explained how football internationalized through its sequential adoption across countries and world regions before garnering the 'global synergy' that culminated in football globalization [11] . The universal popularity of football derives to its simplicity, working class appeal, universal and egalitarian value, geographical characteristics in addition to the game being unselective of equipment/facilities and physical build [12] . With respect to
Nigeria and most of English-speaking African nations, football diffused following "the assertion of British commercial and imperial power" (p. 5) [13] .
Football globalization is largely motivated by neoliberal media reforms across the world in the 1980s and 1990s, which ended the monopolies of public-owned broadcasting stations, thus opening operative space for diverse subscription-based satellite and cable television companies covering football and other sports [11] . They identified seven key globalizing attributes of football as: (i) contract affiliations with transnational ICT and media firms; (ii) international division of labour (sports value chain players, coaches, managers, and equipment); (iii) consolidation of global, continental, and regional football associations (for instance FIFA, UEFA and CAF); (iv) rise of international sports management firms that administer players and promote events; (v) evolution of promotional strategies for individual players and teams; (vi) global mobility of outstanding foreign players across national borders; and (vii) upsurge of professionalism. Electronic fandom is invariably an offshoot of football globalization [14] . With concessions of match broadcasting rights to multinational companies, the reality of 'media imperialism'-rather deprecatory situation in which foreign programmes dominate local airtime, among other things, looms large in affected regions [15] .
Electronic fandom has clearly become a global obsession observed in virtually every country [1, 2, 6, 16] . In fact, Manchester United, an elite club in the EPL is known to have over 8 million fans in China alone, and over 50 million fans worldwide [12] ! In Nigeria, Africa's most populous nation, Chelsea with a fan following of 37% of football-loving citizens narrowly beat Manchester United (33%) in the popularity contest [7] . We are therefore confronted with idea of electronic fans as social actors and an inseparable 'virtual' fragment of "a complex web of relationships between football authorities, players and agents, sponsors and advertisers, the media, telecommunications companies and fans" (p. 139) [17] . This is more or less in the same sense that has been conceived call centre activities as social actions subordinated to 'global system imperatives' with manifest spatial, socio-economic and politico-cultural dimensions [4] .
Comparison effects engendered by football globalization is linked to the poor assessment of football management as well as to dwindling stadium attendance and fan loyalty to local clubs. Another fall-out of football globalization, which has attracted visceral local criticism, is 'sponsorship flight'. Notwithstanding apparent cash crunches suffered by NPFL, for instance, some Nigerian companies firms are 
Televised football spectating, emerging urban 'tribes' and the missing spatiality link
Despite the three decades-long admission that public context of television spectating brought about habituation of spectators to the FVC setting, fellow spectators, the television set, and television-mediated interactions and associated rituals [19] , treatment of place and space in contemporary football globalization and urban media studies have remained rather oblique and superficial. Such obfuscation of spatiality however contradicts David Harvey's imaginative 'time-space compression' notion of globalization-to wit: "spaces of very different worlds seem to collapse upon each other, much as the world's commodities are assembled in the supermarket and all manner of sub-cultures get juxtaposed in the contemporary city" [3] ( pp. 301-302).
Indeed, in diverse inter-scalar dimensions the economic, cultural, and comparison effects of globalization are both embodied and emplaced in the city. Again, 'spatialities' of globalization are underscored by "the erosion of the ontological distinction between place and space as `placement' in multiple geographies of belonging becomes possible" [20] ( p. 395).
Fandom, or the act of being a fan, is a serious and self-rewarding leisure activity that involves perseverance and personal effort toward identity clarification and building. Four main characteristics of fandom have been outlined as follows [21] : (i) a sense of belonging by identifying with a team; (ii) leisure or break from routine; (iii) stimulation; (iv) therapeutic relief from tension and aggression; (v) entertainment; and (vi) vicarious achievement. Social behaviours exhibited by real fans (and perhaps in less measure by their virtual or electronic equivalents) include certain unique ethos, clannish behaviours as well as belligerent tendencies long associated 'tribesmen' and tribalism [22] . Related to this is fan-tribe aphorism employed in innovative marketing that emphasizes the oft-neglected role of site or place in the entire ethos [23] . To them, this new consumer notion of 'tribe' signifies "a network of heterogeneous personsin terms of age, sex, income…linked by a shared passion or emotion [and]…capable of collective action" (p. 10). Such strong social bonding among consumers, akin to fan-ship allegiance, results when the 'linking value' of a product (or brand) surpasses its 'use value', disposing consumers to be on constant "look-out for anything that can facilitate and support the communion: a site, an emblem, the support of a ritual of integration, or of recognition" (p. 7) [23] . Spatiality scholar, like Doreen Massey, was indeed right when she propounded that "what gives a place its specificity is not some long internalized history but the fact that it is constructed out of a particular constellation of social relations, meeting and weaving together at a particular locus" (p. 28) [24] .
A study of Liverpool Football Club fans across 37 countries revealed seven determinant factors of team preference among 'long-distant' fans, namely: (i) media coverage; (ii) style of play; (iii) presence of particular player(s); (iv) team success; (v) history of success; (vi) participation in the highest division; and (vii) stadium [1] . In addition to perceived allures of favourite clubs, the ego-enhancing processes of basking-in-reflected-glory ('BIRGing') and cutting-off-reflected-failure ('CORFing') in which fans identified closely with successful sports teams and disassociated from unsuccessful ones respectively are also at work [25] . Though 'BIRGing' and 'CORFing' were originally observed among actual fans in the USA, the phenomena have transposed virtually among electronic fans of EPL clubs in far-flung Nsukka, a small town located about 60 km from Enugu [26] . The four major consumption function of identification, socialization, expression and socialization include fetishisation of clubs or/and footballers through collection of brand-denoted memorabilia such as jerseys, scarves, flags, hats, and hand bangles have also been identified further afield [10] . In some Nigerian cities, these proceeded with other passive fan behaviours like in-group socialization, out-group shunning and aggression, teasing, joking, nicknaming, and open argument [27] . Sports news is also crucial aspect of fan-ship experience and learning. Current longing for overseas clubs and players is however not restricted to the television: it is also reflected in both disproportionately coverage on European leagues in mainline newspapers and incipient fanzines that go by the names of favourite teams such as The Blues, The Real Madrid Echo, and The Midweek Arsenal Focus [28] . The Internet and other electronic/mobile appliances are likewise complementary.
Although most electronic fan studies in Nigeria and beyond are predicated on surveys of FVCs, such sites of connection and fanship 'rituals' that truly depict the spatiality of football globalization have until now been glossed over.
From 'third environment' to global 'spatial coordinates' of football fandom
With the development of televised broadcasting around 1936, at-home viewing slowly evolved-contrasting with stadium attendance, the sole mode of sports spectating. Eventually, an 'other site' or 'third environment' located -as aptly remarked as being "conceptually and geographically somewhere between the stadium and home" also emerged (p. 407) [29] . Pubs, bars, airport lobbies, as well as mall displays soon became popular sports spectating venues as fans strive to get the best of two 'worlds' by balancing between the crowdedness and alcohol prohibition of the stadium and the domestic restrictions of the home [28] . Like their real-time counterparts, these 'virtual venues' are gendered-place of masculine pastime and 'refuges from women', where the 'unholy trinity of alcohol, football and male-bonding' occur [30] . This spatial affinity between match spectating and drinking in addition to pool betting is also evident in Nigerian cities [31] .
Football viewing centres, or football bars in some parlance, as sites of regular spectating foreign matches and fan rituals constitute veritable 'windows' to outside world [4] . By functioning as 'virtual stadiums', FVCs not only fit as laboratories for exploring the telemediation of place and space, but importantly how media globalization is reshaping urban life and land use (see Amin, 2002) . To Ash Amin, "places are more than what they contain, and what happens in them is more than the sum of localized practices and powers, and actions at other `spatial scales'" (p. 24) [32] .
As such, fan adulation of European clubs and players continue as part of the everyday life, particularly but not restricted to the youth [6] , with spatial markers in many [33] . Since globalization essentially consists of networks connectivity and flows, such centres can rightly be interpreted as 'spatial coordinates' of subordination to global football panorama iv .
Research Context and Methodology
The study area is Enugu, the capital of Enugu State (see Figure 1) . Enugu is the most important administrative centre in the South East sub-region of Nigeria. This is because as far back as 1936, Enugu was already the headquarters of the erstwhile Eastern Region of Nigeria, and has over the years retained the seat of government despite consecutive regime changes and re-demarcation of administrative boundaries in 1967, 1970, 1976 , and 1991. Today, Enugu covers an area of over 10,531.93 square kilometres with an estimated 2015 population of 980,317. Enugu is a fitting exemplar for this enquiry because it shares similar rapid urbanization experiences, hierarchical retail structure, and declining basic infrastructure/social services with other medium-sized Nigerian cities [34] . Like most of them, it also has a huge following of European leagues. The researcher's prior knowledge and familiarity with the Enugu also influenced the case study selection. Above all, apart from situating globalization, cities are important for understanding the workings of global processes, and how distinct spatial emergences situate in relationship to other attributes. The study adopted mixed methods design, involving visualization or observation, enumeration, pre-interview questionnaire survey, and focus group discussions (FGDs). The data collection stage took place between 18 th October 2014 and 5 th January 2015.
Three paid field assistants equipped with GPS instruments (Etrex Garmin) aided the enumeration and mapping of the FVCs -collection of point locations (x and y coordinates) -in 12 neighbourhoods of Abakpa, Achara, Asata/ Ogui, Garki, Government Reserved Area (GRA), Idaw River, Independence, New Haven, Ogbete (or Coal Camp), Ogui New, Trans-Ekulu, and Uwani. For the FGDs, three viewing centres -Agu 'Stadium' (in Garki neighbourhood), Jim-Iyke Viewing Centre (Ogui New) and Ejindu Park (Ogbete) -purposively selected due to their relative popularity and size (see Figure 2) . A total of 25 fans were randomly recruited after key matches at Ejindu Park (date: December 28, 2014), Agu 'Stadium' (January 1, 2015, afternoon), and Jim-Iyke Viewing Centre (January 1, 2015, night) involving 5, 9 and 11 male discussants respectively. Verbal consents to tape the sessions were first obtained from them, and modest inducements of beers and/or soft drinks were offered during amiable but occasionally rancorous conversation. Questions revolved around two focal points-attractions of FVCs for match spectating and the rationale behind devotion to particular European clubs/player as against the Nigerian equivalents. The recorded sessions were then transcribed, coded, and content-analyzed in order to decipher the data patterns and trends. centres identified. The SDE is described as signifying degrees of concentration or dispersion around the geographical mean or SMC along with their directional trend(s)-more or less like standard deviation from the mean in numeric data [35] .
While Ripley's K function specifies "spatial clustering/dispersion for a set of geographic features over a range of distances", ANN calculates the "average distance from every feature to its nearest neighbour based on feature centroids" (p. 31) [35] . The essence of geocoding these emergent and mostly informal structures is both to capture their city-wide distribution and to demonstrate the operational application of basic geospatial analysis in unravelling the nested landscape of the evolving glocal phenomenon of electronic fandom.
Virtual stadiums and spectating of European football in Enugu, Nigeria
The research results show that FVCs come in different forms and sizes-from hotel lobbies to bars and restaurants, as well as pool betting shops v and makeshift structures. In fact, running
FVCs (like in the three selected case studies) is now a new addition to the growing list of informal livelihood preoccupations with diverse land use and development control implications in Nigerian cities. Although the heterogeneity of these structures poses some methodological constraints, certain underlying commonalities are however adducible. Most FVCs possess: (i) one or more large-screen television(s) and seats; (ii) standby generators or other alternatives to guard against power failure or outage; (iii) current subscription to one or more cable television companies (for example, DSTV, GOtv, StarTimes, MyTV, or Metrodigital); and (iv) written (or unwritten in some cases) code of conduct for viewers, including the requirement to pay the so-called 'gate fees' and/or buy beer, food, or tickets in the case of betting shops. The GIS survey analyzed exactly 221 FVCs scattered around 12 focus neighbourhoods in Enugu (see Table 1 ). Before proceeding with the geospatial distribution pattern of these electronic fan 'hang-outs' in the study area, let us first examine a brief profile of European football fans in the city of Enugu. Other reasons given for supporting particular European clubs as against their NPFL counterparts, which go beyond the earlier-highlighted motivations advanced by NOI Poll (2013), include the image and proficiencies of both coaches and players as well as hiring of Nigerian and African players (see Table 3 ). Fan-ship attachments, like other more innate socio-cultural affiliations, that bind certain people together also divide them from some others; thus, denoting new boundaries of association/disassociation and affection/disaffection. As one Chelsea fan wilfully easily confessed: "Sometimes, I find myself trusting my fellow Chelsea fans more than others. I have a personal likeness towards Chelsea fans because they say what I like to hear." Rivalry between fans of opposing clubs in Enugu are also not uncommon. For many of these fans, match spectating in FVCs somehow approximates actual stadium attendance. This is borne out by metaphoric coinages like Agu 'Stadium', in addition to the frequent use of terms like 'gate fees' and possessives like 'my team', 'his team', 'our club', 'their club', etc. during the FGDs. Viewing centres provide such attractive opportunities for football lovers to collectively watch European league matches and engage in social interaction through discussions, arguments, teasing, learning, etc. To most of them, it is more preferable than at-home viewing due to the crowd effect, affordability reasons, among other things:
Neighbourhood/Layout

European football and urban 'tribes' of Enugu
Well...to watch a match with a crowd is more exciting than alone with your family at home. You may not shout even when you want to because others may not understand you. They can even laugh at you, especially if they are girls. But shouting here (referring to the centre) is not out of place because others will also shout with you. (ARSENAL FAN; Ejindu Park).
Proximity appears to strongly influence the particular FVC people choose to patronize. This evidently saves cost and time as well as provide opportunity in familiar grounds for peer socialization, learning and identity formation/confirmation. The interview revealed that a vast majority (84%) of discussants are habitué é s of centres within own neighbourhood more than they do those outside. Only few viewers (12%) are outsiders with 4% unaccounted for.
Spatializing the coordinates of football globalization in Enugu
The spatial point map of FVCs in Enugu is shown in Figure 3 . Basing the setting on ellipse size of one and un-weighted field, the SDE shows that the point clusters are oriented in a north-east to south-east bearing in the direction of the major transportation corridors. Apart from hinting that accessibility is a likely predictor of FVC distribution, the rather elongated ellipse also signify that their distribution in the city is more clustered than even. In the event of an even distribution, the SDE tends towards a near complete circle (see Figure 4) . The Ripley's K function result, shown in Figure 4 , further validated the occurrence of statistically significant clustering of FVCs in the city. The larger Observed K value relative to the Expected K value indicates that the FVC pattern is clearly more clustered than random over a distance loop greater than 2,800 metres. The point of intersect X indicate a very short span of dispersion (a little over 100 metres). The positions of the higher and lower confidence envelops in relation to the Expected K and Observed K confirm that while the clustering is statistically significant (Nearest Neighbour Ratio or Index = 0.446; z-score = -15.784 at p-value = 0.000 or p<0.0005), the reverse is the case for patchy dispersion. It shows that the ANN (based on the minimum enclosing rectangle and Euclidean distance options) results. However, it was confirmed that "there is less than 1% likelihood that this clustered pattern could be the result of random chance". In other words, we are more than 99% confident that FVCs in Enugu are not randomly distributed, leading us to reject the presumed assumption of random pattern. Even though the full empirical implications of these spatial dynamics are still fragmentary and unfolding, we can say for certain that these 'spatial coordinates', to use Abdu-Malik Simone's phrase [33] , are a daily reality in the case study city, and by extension other Nigerian cities. 
Concluding Remarks
Facilitated by media globalization via satellite/cable TV and other media outlets, millions of football enthusiasts around the world are watching live matches of major European leagues and derbies. Transmission of high quality football from Europe, a critical dimension football globalization, is not just transforming social lifestyles in distant cities, it is also affecting the spatialities of affected cities in noticeable ways. Consequently, new sub-groups of electronic fans devoted to foreign clubs or 'overseas sweethearts' are emerging in distant cities. This peculiar telemediation of urban social life and space in urban nukes and crannies of the world not only reiterates that "cities embody and reflect globalization" (p. 9) [35] , but also that "places are more than what they contain, and what happens in them is more than the sum of localized practices and powers, and actions at other `spatial scales'" (p. 395) [20] . Based on the city of Enugu (Nigeria) study, we observed the emergence of FVCs as sites of embedded global connections-both in form of windows to outside world and fan-ship confirmation and identity formation [36] . Also like call centres, FVCs epitomize spatial cognates of 'glurban' or 'exurban' effects (i.e., influences emanating from global sources or those essentially external to the city) as they impinge on land use and livelihoods dynamics, thus-"revealing of the ways in which concrete social and personal lives are subordinated to global system imperatives" (p. 514) [37] .
Although electronic fandom in Nigeria is dominant among youths, it can neither be regarded merely as a youth culture nor one that is ephemeral. The study has shown that this glocal phenomenon extends somewhat the concept of BIRGing and CORFing first recognized among American sports fans [25] . In other words, with information globalization, these two basic contrasting identity-seeking behaviours of sports fans garner global or trans-national dimension -with vast numbers of electronic fandom identifying with more successful European clubs for diverse reasons relating to sites of viewership and other factors. Beyond the social repute of the game as a 'weapon of mass distraction' [38] , some commentators have also expressed fears of cultural and economic domination associated with football globalization. Apart from sponsorship flight in favour of European clubs/players and diffusing interest in the local league, there are other unfolding deprecatory functions of football globalization for Africa. According to Alegi, "Satellite TV coverage of the African Nations Cup and Champions League exposes talent to a vast global audience, links Africans abroad, and further accelerates migration overseas" in addition to the "the paradox of incorporation into world capitalist sport for African fans, athletes, and organizers, whereby their 'economic and political dependence on industrialized nations is both their best hope for the future and a leading cause of their underdevelopment' vi (p. 111) [13] .
